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Summary

We are now in the transition phase of the 
pandemic, but it is not over

mRNA vaccines are safe, effective, and the most 
likely tool to mitigate morbidity and mortality

Omicron is uniquely capable of evading 
immunity

•Bivalent Omicron bivalent boosters show 
greater neutralizing antibody protection and 
prevent morbidity and mortality

Vaccine hesitancy continues to be our collective 
challenge



Current COVID-19 
Vaccine 
Recommendations

• Everyone >6m should complete a 
COVID-19 vaccine primary series: 2 or 
3 doses depending on age, 
immunocompromised status

– Pfizer or Moderna mRNA vaccines for 
persons 6+ months of age

– Novavax is also available for people 
12+ years of age

• Everyone >5y who has completed at 
least a COVID-19 vaccine primary 
series should receive one bivalent 
Omicron booster 

– Available for 12+ years since Sept 1st

– Available for 5-11 years since Oct 12th

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html



Number of People Hospitalized & Treated for  
COVID-19 Each Day in NH

https://www.covid19.nh.gov/dashboard/hospitals



Average Number of COVID-19 Deaths Each Day in 
NH (Based on Date of Death)

https://www.covid19.nh.gov/dashboard/trends
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Uptake in NH



https://scholars.unh.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1714&context=survey_center_polls

UNH Survey Center: Reasons Adults Don’t Get 
COVID-19 Vaccine, October 2022



https://scholars.unh.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1689&context=survey_center_polls

UNH Survey Center: Parental Reasons for Not 
Vaccinating Children, February 2022



mRNA Safety

Critical knowledge to support uptake



U.S. Safety Monitoring Systems

VAERS: Providers are required report 
all serious adverse events (including 
deaths) that occur after vaccination, 

regardless of whether or not they are 
plausibly associated with vaccination

• Designed as an early warning system 
to detect potential safety signals

• Cannot establish causality

V-safe: Voluntary smartphone-based 
system that uses text messaging and 

web-based surveys to monitor for 
COVID-19 vaccine side effects

• Expected overrepresentation from 
those with side effects

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(22)00054-8/fulltext



Dec 2020 – Jun 2021: 
298+ million doses 

administered in U.S.

56% Pfizer-BioNTech, 
44% Moderna 

Analysis of safety in 
persons >16y from 
VAERS and v-safe

Serious side effects 
were rare

Local injection-site and 
systemic side effects 

were common

Usually mild-
moderate, occurred 

within 1-2d of 
vaccination, then 
resolved quickly

Side effects were 
more common after 
dose #2 compared to 

dose #1

Side effects slightly 
more common with 
Moderna vs. Pfizer-

BioNTech

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(22)00054-8/fulltext



VAERS Reports Summary

340,522 reports

• 92% were non-serious (e.g., 
headache, fatigue, fever/chills, 
pain)

• 7% serious (e.g., dyspnea, 
fever, fatigue, headache, chest 
pain)

• 1% deaths 

4,471 deaths reported after 
vaccination

• “No unusual patterns in cause 
of death among the death 
reports”

• Median age of persons who 
died: 76 years (IQR 66-86 
years)

• Deaths with a death certificate 
or autopsy report (18%)

• Heart diseases: 47%

• COVID-19: 13%



https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7031e1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7109e2.htm

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35581698/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7133a3.htm?s_cid=mm7133a3_x 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7135a3.htm?s_cid=mm7135a3_w

Safety Monitoring in Children and Adolescents  
Also Show mRNA Vaccines are Safe



Myocarditis and Pericarditis

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2022-07-19/03-COVID-Shimabukuro-508.pdf

• Myocarditis/pericarditis have multiple causes including 
infection, inflammatory response, toxins, autoimmune, etc.

• COVID-19 itself can cause myocarditis/pericarditis

• mRNA COVID-19 vaccines associated with development of 
myocarditis/pericarditis

• Highest risk is in adolescent and young adult males

• Usually after dose #2, in first 7 days after vaccination

• Nearly all persons who develop myocarditis/pericarditis after 
COVID-19 vaccination recover



https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7035e5.htm



https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7114e1.htm



Ongoing Surveillance

• Jan 13 2023 FDA/CDC announced preliminary signal in 
Vaccine Safety Datalink system prompted an 
investigation about whether people > 65y were more 
likely to have an ischemic stroke in 3w following Pfizer 
bivalent booster compared to 22-44d after vaccination

• Not seen in 
– 3 other federal vaccine safety tracking databases

– Pfizer’s global safety database

– Other countries’ monitoring systems

– With Moderna bivalent booster

• All data to be reviewed at FDA Jan 26 meeting



Safety Summary

Local and systemic side effects are 
common 

Patients should be counseled to 
expect to not feel well for 1-2 days 

after vaccination, but symptoms will 
usually subside quickly

Serious vaccine side effects are rare

Myocarditis/pericarditis have been 
rarely associated with mRNA COVID-
19 vaccination, usually in the 7d 
after dose #2 in male adolescents 
and young adults

•Risk is greater after COVID-19 compared with 
vaccination in all age groups

•Most will fully recover

Multiple safety surveillance systems 
ongoing to detect any signal



Omicron Variants

Evading immunity from original vaccines and disease



https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-022-
03533-7

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-022-03533-7



43.0%

15.9%

28.8%

Omicron Variant Lineages

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#variant-proportions



Bivalent Omicron 
Boosters

Coming amidst tremendous pandemic fatigue



• Antibody neutralization is lower 
against Omicron variants

• This translates into lower VE at 
preventing infection and 
symptomatic disease

• VE against serious outcomes like 
hospitalization and death is 
greater and more durable, but 
protection still shows declines over 
time, particularly against Omicron 
variants

• The updated bivalent Omicron 
booster increases protection

Omicron 
Variants 
Substantially 
Impact 
Vaccine 
Effectiveness 
and Durability 
of Immunity



“Do I 
Need the 
Bivalent 

Vaccine?”

• 8 lab-based studies suggest the 
bivalent vaccine boosters targeting 
the Omicron BA.4/BA.5 subvariants 
provide broad and better protection 
than original boosters against 
severe COVID-19 outcomes

• Real-world data is coming in with 
consistent findings that the bivalent 
booster protects against 
hospitalization and death



Real-World

• US CDC’s MMWR [r20.rs6.net] showed 
bivalent booster provided 73% 
additional protection against COVID-19 
hospitalization among 
immunocompetent adults >65y, 
compared to past monovalent

• Newer CDC data [r20.rs6.net] show 
that during November 2022, there was 
a 90% reduction of hospitalizations for 
people >65y who had the bivalent 
booster compared to those who were 
unvaccinated, a 13.5-fold increased risk 
of hospitalization for unvaccinated 
individuals, and a 2.5-fold risk among 
those who were vaccinated but not a 
bivalent booster

• An Israeli study [r20.rs6.net] found in 
70d follow up after Omicron-adapted 
booster, 81% reduction in 
hospitalization among people >65y

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Fmr14iyBWkN7hA5Ce1TIgVSJVdcul8IG9f8r8j6gQVob-wFEZmQlMWyEqK-W72PcrlPSBXrUldM9yT087_5tnI-iJp6g82Tvb5kkmE4taH9Gu7Lox9OVvd2wkLCD3OVFDP7hePUbNe9HSN0vg8-uJRaUxKVqrx6duaxd_Ud84DfR6L36oQgXWUtSObD25Sw&c=GGEf7hpNVTWS40uQ8h-fRwgUlFjKJ7UG-Gf8Wqfv7s2IH2Ahl2Pj1A==&ch=F4BcEEF_oGxWx8bCotzDZaDl-voE8NHnNEGJxiCid8XY194DwKDdww==__;!!Eh6P0A!U00vXhNiQKph2_aXZqssHSVs8FIOUaegjJ1MXU3uGn2L97ZadFWLZQ7HDhENUTm2qyiZBc8huA2c7NWtOQ9OQQDMHbdjWb3flrPgnzVU8dlzdcU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Fmr14iyBWkN7hA5Ce1TIgVSJVdcul8IG9f8r8j6gQVob-wFEZmQlEqBBA-eFGUVFcv4LQHLViDZKf7ttRGxEjWXbFljNpv73jVDpexYQcBkJ7zvtfiO5XE037Hw--p3kjtqjctBs9w3Z_SOI5r-B7VGO_0Dg49kFTQ9VObqQGJSs4qel5RpT0d-r_Lxz-Q5owGvrTOmgcGT31hJYJnO8gBtF3BL6Mtp&c=GGEf7hpNVTWS40uQ8h-fRwgUlFjKJ7UG-Gf8Wqfv7s2IH2Ahl2Pj1A==&ch=F4BcEEF_oGxWx8bCotzDZaDl-voE8NHnNEGJxiCid8XY194DwKDdww==__;!!Eh6P0A!U00vXhNiQKph2_aXZqssHSVs8FIOUaegjJ1MXU3uGn2L97ZadFWLZQ7HDhENUTm2qyiZBc8huA2c7NWtOQ9OQQDMHbdjWb3flrPgnzVUlsMbbUQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Fmr14iyBWkN7hA5Ce1TIgVSJVdcul8IG9f8r8j6gQVob-wFEZmQlMWyEqK-W72PF8tVYOUta29YaFFffYUb31iTOhaePuKIub0FBOSaJYRJf_7KWq7SN2rlnGClyEtxs2h4c326z4Jftagijg_iw1RdRhzjeHozFVCllM8ef9nTIyw47zSAJ6wDWVCVeBHUoILPd3dPBOx2y9mTfj-z-h7LoRUIKxAxffW_Bqcwjx0Zq5OSzDuNSgXuLK05T90zx7j21KgJplz60Xd57ILKpX0lXTksaNSBi5mi5YrXNHLONO9ofbrejw==&c=GGEf7hpNVTWS40uQ8h-fRwgUlFjKJ7UG-Gf8Wqfv7s2IH2Ahl2Pj1A==&ch=F4BcEEF_oGxWx8bCotzDZaDl-voE8NHnNEGJxiCid8XY194DwKDdww==__;!!Eh6P0A!U00vXhNiQKph2_aXZqssHSVs8FIOUaegjJ1MXU3uGn2L97ZadFWLZQ7HDhENUTm2qyiZBc8huA2c7NWtOQ9OQQDMHbdjWb3flrPgnzVUtkIpiug$


“What if I am Younger?”

• MMWR [r20.rs6.net] study of adults >18y found the bivalent 
booster was 38-57% effective against hospitalization, 
consistent with, but at a lower magnitude, than protection 
among older adults

– Among 18-49yo, monthly rates of COVID-19-associated 
hospitalizations were 29.9 times higher in unvaccinated 
individuals and 3.2 times higher in vaccinated individuals

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Fmr14iyBWkN7hA5Ce1TIgVSJVdcul8IG9f8r8j6gQVob-wFEZmQlIiw1Tb3JPrnJQubx7IUolXbginLm8-8M1Cob9fsHLi_2zeHEv3-c-pGUkYKcuWHaoZ0MtRKjjaDGOC6MykF7Ynl2dJU7p5pMx7GwoQmWqKyNa9MxKEuaZRMFtUMuj1G8g2Uoo9wWc2jHib6acBopL9h5mZVg5s2X5DUYF6XB3KC&c=GGEf7hpNVTWS40uQ8h-fRwgUlFjKJ7UG-Gf8Wqfv7s2IH2Ahl2Pj1A==&ch=F4BcEEF_oGxWx8bCotzDZaDl-voE8NHnNEGJxiCid8XY194DwKDdww==__;!!Eh6P0A!U00vXhNiQKph2_aXZqssHSVs8FIOUaegjJ1MXU3uGn2L97ZadFWLZQ7HDhENUTm2qyiZBc8huA2c7NWtOQ9OQQDMHbdjWb3flrPgnzVUdY44xjI$


https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#covidnet-hospitalizations-vaccination



https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#rates-by-vaccine-status



The Future of COVID-19 
Vaccines

What is next?



Predictions

COVID-19 will continue to circulate and evolve to new 
variants – people will continue to be exposed and infected

Yearly routine boosting is likely to be important, 
particularly to protect against severe disease

Combination vaccines (e.g., influenza + COVID-19) are 
being developed

Incorporate COVID-19 vaccination into routine well-child 
and primary care appointments



Summary

We are now in the transition phase of the 
pandemic, but it is not over

mRNA vaccines are safe, effective, and the most 
likely tool to mitigate morbidity and mortality

Omicron is uniquely capable of evading 
immunity

•Bivalent Omicron bivalent boosters show 
greater neutralizing antibody protection and 
prevent morbidity and mortality

Vaccine hesitancy continues to be our collective 
challenge



Thanks
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	Risk is greater after COVID
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	all age groups
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	Most will fully recover
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	VE against serious outcomes like 
	hospitalization and death is 
	greater and more durable, but 
	protection still shows declines over 
	time, particularly against Omicron 
	variants
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	booster increases protection
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	study of adults 
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	18y found the bivalent 
	booster was 38
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	57% effective against hospitalization, 
	consistent with, but at a lower magnitude, than protection 
	among older adults
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	49yo, monthly rates of COVID
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	hospitalizations were 29.9 times higher in unvaccinated 
	individuals and 3.2 times higher in vaccinated individuals
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